SLAVE OWNER RESIDENTS AND/OR PROPRIETORS OF WILTON, WITH KNOWN ENSLAVED PERSONS, 1713-1840s

Ebenezer Abbott II (d. 1821), wife Hester Middlebrook Abbott (d. 1838), son Nathan Abbott (d. 1840), & Family

1. Clois, aka Chloe Abbott
2. Dorcas Abbott Brush, aka Dark
3. Philes Abbott, aka Gin
4. Philes Eliza Manning Treadwell, aka Eliza Mead
5. Thomas, or Tom
6. Unknown, woman
7. John C. Wally, aka Lazarus

Daniel Belden (d. after 1784) & Family

8. Azur

Lt. John Belden I (d. 1713), wife Ruth Hayes Belden, & Family

9. Cesar

John Belden II (d. after 1750) & Family

10. Elizabeth
11. Will
12. Jack
13. Unknown, child of Elizabeth and Will
14. March (possibly enslaved instead by then Deputy Governor Thomas Fitch)

Capt. Samuel Belden (d. 1824), sons Col. William Belden (d. 1830), wife Rebecca, and Major Samuel Belden Jr. (d. 1850), wife Lurany Lambert Belden, & Family

15. Aner Smith Tonquin
16. Catharine Tonquin Smith
17. Eunice Belden Tonquin
18. Grace Tonquin (sold to Hiram Betts (d. 1838), wife Phebe Betts, & Family in 1824)
19. Hagar Tonquin
20. Henry Tonquin
21. John “Jack” Tonquin
22. Laura Tonquin
23. Lucinda Tonquin
24. Nancy Tonquin
25. Rhoda Tonquin
26. Richard Tonquin
27. Bill Tonquin
28. Prince Tonquin

Belden Family

29. Ben
30. Ona

Benjamin Betts, Jr. (d. after 1765) & Family

31. Peg

Nathan Betts (d. 1829), wife Anna Betts, & Family

32. Dorcas

Stephen Betts II (1734-1831), wife Mary Burwell Betts (1734-1829) & Family

33. Nanny, aka Nance
34. Cato
35. Pomp
36. Bill, aka William

Dr. Thaddeus Betts (1724-1807), second wife Elisabeth Maltby Betts (1726-1798), third wife Helena Betts (1730-1825), & Family

37. Amos
38. Andrew
39. Chloe
40. Jedd
41. Kemirah
42. Unknown woman, mother of Amos, Chloe, and Jedd

John Cannon (1752-1802) & Family

43. Cato Cannon
44. Unknown, woman
45. Unknown, boy

Capt. Ebenezer Carter (d. ca. 1775) & Family

46. Mingo
47. Jacklen
48. Phillis
Ebenezer Church (d. ca. 1799) & Family
   49. Frank

David Coley, Jr. (d. 1819), & Family
   50. Unknown, girl

Capt. Samuel Comstock (1680-1752), wife Sarah Hanford Comstock (1678-1752), & Family
   51. Dick

Samuel Coply (d. ca. 1753) & Family
   52. Unknown, girl

Nathaniel Finch (d. ca. 1714), wife Mary Finch, & Family
   53. Unknown, woman
   54. Unknown, child

Samuel Fitch (d. ca. 1787), wife Susannah Fitch, & Family
   55. Sarah

Gov. Thomas Fitch IV (d. 1774), wife Hannah Hall Fitch (d. 1769), their son Lt. Col. Thomas Fitch V (d. 1795), wife Sarah Hill Fitch (d. 1795), & Family
   56. Dover
   57. Elrania
   58. Naomi
   59. Eleanor

Rev. William Gaylord (1709-1767), wife Elizabeth Davenport Gaylord (d. 1747), & Family
   60. Ham
   61. Unknown, man
   62. Unknown, woman

Ensign Matthew Gregory (1711-1756) & Family
   63. Leah
   64. Phillis

Thomas Hanford (d. ca. 1785) & Family
   65. Unknown, woman

Deacon Benjamin Hickox (1686-1745), wife Sarah Lockwood Hickox (1678-1765), son Lieut. Ezra Hickox (1716-1794), & Family
66. Peter
67. Law (or Lew)
68. Unknown, woman

Benjamin Isaacs (1737-1775) & Sarah Scudder Isaacs (1742-1824), & Family

69. Dorcas
70. Unknown, man
71. Unknown, woman (may be Dorcas)
72. Unknown, woman (may be Dorcas)

Blackleach Jessup (1735-1816) & Family

73. Chloe
74. Harry
75. Presence
76. Richard
77. Tom

Capt. Samuel Keeler II (1682-1763), wife Sarah Betts Keeler (1686-1777), son Matthew Keeler (1717-1765), wife Sarah Grumman Keeler (1722-1769), & Family

78. Hone
79. Harry Lukas

David Lambert I (1700-1784), wife Lurany Bill Lambert (d. 1775), son David Lambert II (1740—1815), wife Susannah Rogers Lambert (1752-1829), & Family

80. Jack
81. Coffee
82. Peg
83. Charles D. King

Eliphalet Lockwood (1675-1753), wife Mary Gold Lockwood (1672-1761), grandson Eliphalet Lockwood (1741-1814), wife Susannah St. John Lockwood (1743-1810), & Family

84. Mingo
85. Dorcas
86. Jenny
87. Mary
88. Pleasant
89. Rose

Col. James Lockwood (1683-1769) & Family

90. Harry
Deacon Matthew Marvin V (1734-1791), wife Debby Marvin (d. 1796), & Family

91. Dick
92. Dorcas
93. Phillis

Matthew Marvin VI (1764-1842), wife Nancy St. John Marvin (1768-1808), & Family

94. Betty
95. Cato Green
96. Harry Marvin

Sturges Marvin & Family

97. Harry

David Middlebrook (d. after 1771) & Family

98. Eliakim

Samuel Middlebrook (d. 1811) & Family

99. Phebe
100. Pompey Cesar

Ebenezer Nash (d. ca 1784) & Family

101. Lucy
102. Time

Capt. John Raymond II (1693-1774), sons Gershom Raymond, Jesse Raymond & Family

103. David Raymond
104. Dinah
105. Dover
106. Grace
107. Harry
108. Lucy
109. Meribah

Josiah Raymond (1737-1824), wife Molly Merwin Raymond (1746-1809), & Family

110. Benjamin Curtis
111. Chloe I
112. Chloe II
113. Ned
114. Unknown
115. Unknown
116. Unknown
117. Unknown, mother of Benjamin Curtis

Alexander Ressegueie (1679-1752), wife Sarah Bontecou Ressegueie (1681-1757), & Family

118. Venice
119. Unknown, woman (may be Venice)
120. Unknown, child (may be Venice)

James Selleck (d. 1809), James Selleck, Jr. (1804-1894), wife Mary Storm Selleck (1821-1906), & Family

121. Phillis
122. Tamar
123. Unknown, mother of Tamar
124. Unknown, man
125. Unknown, woman

Joseph St. John (d. ca. 1756) & Family

126. Jenny
127. London
128. Peter


129. Peter
130. Phillis

Stephen St. John (d. after 1800) & Family

131. Ellen
132. Huldah

Samuel Stuart (d. ca. 1784) & Family

133. Simon
SLAVE OWNERS WITH SOME CONNECTION TO WILTON, WITH KNOWN ENSLAVED PERSONS, 1693-1802

Nathan Adams (d. ca. 1782) [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]
1. Unknown, woman

Deacon Daniel Andrews (1714-1800), wife Sarah Silliman Andrews (d. 1795), & Family [residents of Weston; their slave Amos married a Wilton resident]
2. Amos
3. Andrew
4. Bett
5. Drake
6. Esther
7. Hannah
8. Hata
9. Phebe

John Bartlett (d. after 1750) & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]
10. Dover

Caleb Benedict (d. after 1793) & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]
11. Curtis
12. Dorcas
13. Grace
14. Lewis
15. Grace McAuley

Nathaniel Benedict (d. after 1790) & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]
16. Grace
17. Lettis
18. Sere

Nathaniel Benedict (d. ca. 1801) & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]
19. Samuel
20. Silva

Thomas Benedict, Sr. (d. ca. 1743) & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]
21. Cesar
22. Windsor

Thomas Benedict (d. after 1778) & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

23. Dorcas

John Betts, Sr. (d. after 1750) & Family [Norwalk or Wilton residents, when Norwalk still included Wilton]

24. Jack

James Brown (d. ca. 1769), wife Joanna Brown, children Samuel Brown, Joanna Brown, & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

25. Cato
26. Tower Hill
27. Unknown, woman (wife of Cato)
28. Unknown, man (may be Cato or Tower Hill)

Rev. Matthias Burnet (1748-1806), wife Fanny Roe, & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

29. Eloisa
30. Charles

Evan Cameron (d. ca. 1774) & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

31. Jenny
32. Unknown, child

Magdalen Cameron (d. ca. 1769) & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

33. Tom
34. Hannah
35. Charles

Richard Camp (1741-1813), wife Anna Coe Camp (1750-1830), & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

36. Frank

Peter Clapham (d. 1698) & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

37. Unknown, man
38. Unknown, man
39. Unknown, man
40. Unknown, woman

Samuel Clarkston (d. after 1750) & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]
41. Dick

David Comstock (d. ca. 1784), wife Rebeckah Comstock, & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

42. Peter

Moses Comstock (1685-1766), wife Abigail Brinsmaide Comstock (1689-1766), son Abijah Comstock (1721-1807), his wife Deborah Benedict Comstock (1728-1770), & Family [lived in Silvermine, Canaan Parish, Norwalk, but worshipped at Wilton Congregational Church]

43. Belinda
44. Cesar Comstock
45. Dorcas Comstock
46. Dover Comstock
47. Grace Comstock
48. John
49. Rose
50. Bett

John Copp (1673-1751), wife Ruth Hayes Belden Copp, & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

51. Andrew
52. Sarah I
53. Sarah II
54. Jack

Rev. Moses Dickenson (1695-1778), wife Martha Dickenson (d. 1755), & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

55. Garrett

John Ells (d. after 1743) & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

56. Samson

Jabez Gregory (1738-1821), wife Mercy St. John Gregory (d. 1839), & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

57. Prince
58. Unknown woman, mother of Prince

Nehemiah Hanford (d. after 1801) & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

59. Jim

Isaac Hayes (d. ca. 1712) & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]
60. Unknown, man

William Hayes (d. ca. 1712) & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

61. Sampson

Joseph Hitchcock (d. ca. 1759) & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

62. Peter

Ebenezer D. Hoyt (d. after 1816) & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton; may have owned land in Wilton]

63. Cate

Gould Hoyt (d. 1803) & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

64. Annis

Rev. Jonathan Ingersoll (1714-1778), wife Dorcas Moss Ingersoll (1725-1811), & Family [Ridgefield residents; Syphax when emancipated moved to Norwalk or Wilton]

65. Syphax

Ralph Isaacs (d. 1763), wife Mary Rumsay Isaacs (1704-1770), & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

66. Candice

67. Jack

Martin Kellogg (1711-1756), wife Mercy Lockwood Kellogg (1717-1783), & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

68. Joan

Rev. Jeremiah Leaming (d. 1804), wife Ann Thompson Leaming (1731-1752), & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

69. Pomp

Thomas Merwin (1696-1769), wife Mary Smith Merwin, & Family [daughter Molly Merwin married Josiah Raymond and received slaves as dowry and possibly later as inheritance]

70. Anah

71. Milloe (or Millie)

72. Tom

Andrew Messenger (d. ca. 1728) & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton; owned land on Honey Hill and Wolfpit Hill, possibly those in Wilton]
73. Moll
74. Will

David Monrow (d. ca. 1733) & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

75. Unknown, man

Nathan Nash (1715-1766), wife Jerusha Johnson Nash (1717-1788), & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

76. Unknown, man

John Odell (d. after 1779) & Family [Fairfield residents; Step moved to Norwalk or Wilton after being emancipated]

77. Step

John Olmstead (d. after 1738) & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

78. Peggy

Andrew Powers (1749-1785), wife Sarah Carter Powers (1760-1808), & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

79. Unknown, woman
80. Unknown, child
81. Unknown, child

Joshua Raymond (d. ca. 1753) & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

82. Phillis
83. Quaco
84. Sip

Samuel Raymond, Sr. (1673-1738), wife Judith Palmer Raymond (1673-1739), & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

85. Unknown, man

Capt. James Rogers (1675-1733), wife Freelove Hurlbutt Rogers (1693-1739), & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

86. Rose
87. Cyrus (or Silas)
88. Lucas

Nehemiah Rogers (1718-1760), wife Elizabeth Fitch Rogers (1723-1812), & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]
89. Michael

Uriah Rogers (d. ca. 1773) & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

90. Robben
91. Harry

Jonathan Seymour (d. ca. 1747) & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

92. Unknown, man
93. Unknown, woman

Capt. Matthew Seymour (1669-1735), wife Catherine Seymour, & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

94. Bristol

Samuel Cooke Silliman (1742-1795), wife Elizabeth Stratton Silliman (1741-1792), & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

95. Phillis

Nehemiah Smith (d. ca. 1757), wife Elizabeth Smith, & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

96. Toney
97. Unknown, woman

Mark St. John (1630-1693), wife Elizabeth Stanley St. John (1635-1692), son Joseph St. John (1664-1731), wife Sarah Betts St. John (1664-1755), & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

98. Unknown

Moses St. John (d. 1785 or 1815) & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

99. Dick

William St. John (d. after 1800) & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

100. Amos
101. Gin
102. Sip
103. Mary

Joseph Whitney (d. ca. 1790) & Family [Norwalk residents when it still included Wilton]

104. Unknown, girl